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• H inn 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 66. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1904. 
PUBLISHED TUESOAY3 ANO 
SEVENTH T O FIRST DAY. 
Change Was Made at Beginning 
. — . c i .New DispfDMt'an 
The question h n doubtless arisen 
in m e m«KH01 many, Why -hmth . 
(Pfe; "iiiclb-it-r. -<'«S 
gft Wxgg?Ji4»i^ Wg^ ?** <»•* ,h# 
week? From the Old Testament 
- • we find that the seyenth day was 
always the Sabba thw i th theJew-
r : ishni t lon. indeed, the.command-
ment eeye distinctly, "The seventh 
Is the Sabbath ot the Lord thy 
God." In the New Testement we 
5' • -find no command given to make the 
J r change from the seventh to the firlt 
* day of the week, end yet the Chris 
tian church everywhere observes 
the firet day of the week as the 
£ Sabbath. The question then natur 
ally ariseV, Why was the change 
; made? Was it made with Divine 
•taction, 
The first questiop to be settled is 
' J i l t s there anything to prevent 
-jfiffige? Anything either in the day 
itself or In the command that de-
manded the aeventh to be kept coo 
tinually as the Sabbath? Looking at 
the command we read, "S ix days 
(halt thou labor and do all thy 
,, work, but the seventh It the Sab-
Sbath. " "The Seventh is the Sab-bath." What seventh i t this? Is it the t t v t n th counting from yie time 
O l d begtn hit creating work? If to 
B * man began his life by keeping the 
f Sabbath, for ht was created some-
(, time during the sixth day. I t it 
jgjK the teventh from the day mtn 
created? If to, then man's Sabbath 
could not fall on the same day of 
G id ' s resting, which is the very 
thing to be commemorated by our 
^ keeping the Sabbath. Is not the 
seventh rather the day that follows 
six days of labor? "S ix days shtlt 
. » * thou labor—but the seventh i t the 
^ ' Sabbath." The seventh, the day 
that follows the l i x days of toil. 
It commenorates God'a resting efter 
' - t i x days of creating work. Hence 
to ut tho command i t work t lx , 
' rest one—the one following the t i x 
work days. 
The spirit of the command is that 
one-seventh of our time must be 
given to God. Six days for our 
own employment, one to keep holy 
J® for God. Not the eighth or ninth 
or twelfth, but the seventh I t the 
4^3 Stbbatti—one dty out of every 
teven, one-seventh of your time, 
It is evident then that the keeping 
of the first day of the week fulfills 
both the letter and spirit of the law 
Just as .fully as the keeping of the 
1 aeventh did; 
Again, there is nothing in the na-
ifsjfe ture of the day Itself to prevent a 
change. One day Is no more in-
trinsically holy than another. The 
thing that hallows the day is the 
aetting it apart for a sacred purpose. 
This must be perfectly evident 
whan we consider that on account 
of the shape of our earth no two 
nations observe precisely the same 
* day. While it i t dty htre it i t 
night on the other side of the globe. 
Clearly then it is (ha spirit of the 
law we are required to obiy, and 
the spirit of the law is one-seventh 
of your time beiangs to God-—one 
day out of every, seven. 
The second question that arises 
is, Was there anything that called 
S" for a chang*? Clearly there was. 
jk ; The.cantral figure of the Old.Testa-
•S msnt prophecy—the coming Christ 
—had appeared. The shedowi 
Vera givipg, place to tho substance, 
f r .The types and figures were giving 
£ •- place to the great anti-type. "The 
£ . _ gun of Judaism was now tatting 
end I ' M ' W and mora glorious era 
new. and peculiarly ascrtd 
thought. So now with each return 
of the Sabbath we are reminded not 
onjy of God's rest from Hla creat-
ing work but also of our Savlor'a 
rest from His glorlout redemptive 
work. 
N o i . Whst aM" tne' racer Trf w f t 
cat t r The fflst and great fact that 
meets us is that our Savior rose on 
the first d ty of the week. Of Hit 
ten recorder sppterahces after the 
resurrection five were on that firtt 
day. Hit next tppeertnet wis one 
week later on the first dty of the 
next week. So far at the record 
goes He never appeared on the sev 
enth day. Bath by His resurrec 
tion and appearances He seems to 
have utterly Ignored the aeventh 
day—Jhp Jewish Sabbith—tnd 
given pre-eminence to the first day, 
Doet not thlt in ittelf create • 
strong presumptive argument? 
Again, Pentecost, the day of the 
outpouring of His spirit upon the 
disciples, preparing tham for their 
life work was on the first day of the 
week. John when in banishment 
on Patmos, aays that it was the 
Lord's Day when the vision ap 
peared to him. What was th< 
"Lord's D i y ? " The "Lord's Sup 
per" is the supper instituted by the 
Lord; the "Lord's Day" then must 
be the day appointed by the Lord. 
John evidently knew that 
change from the seventh to the first 
dty had been made. 
Again, Paul in his journey tarried 
several days at Troas and proceed-
ed then on the .first day of the 
week, when they camo together to 
break bread, i. «., to celebrate tho 
Lord's Supper. So, too, that apos-
tle commanded that collections be 
taken in all the churches on the first 
day of the week. Evidently then, 
that was the day appointed every-
where for service. 
Once more, it is an undisputed 
fact that from the time of the apos-
tles to the present day the church 
has observed the first day of the 
week as the Sabbath. The earnest 
records show that tho churches 
even during the lifetime of the apos-
tles observed the first day. There 
Is a chain of history from the days 
of the apostles to the present time 
and nowhere Is there the slightest 
evidence to prove that Jeny individ-
ual or church council decreed that 
changt. With these facts before 
us we are driven to the conclusion 
that the change of day was made 
by the apostles in compliance with 
the Master's command. 
H. J. MILLS. 
Letter from Greets. 
GREBRS, May 19—I hold in my 
hand a Confederete states almanac 
for the jea t of our Lord 1864, 
published for the ttado by Burke, 
Boy kin & Co., Macon, Ge. It 
contains 24 pages oTJTti QMSil sits.' 
This genefti miki o 
scale. It apears from. the follow-
ing item copied from the third page 
that there was tome rivalry among 
tho Almanac makes. 
"Robert Grier died May 4, 1848 
Notwithstanding the fact thut noted 
the people Insist on having alma 
nacs made by Grier, and strange to 
relate, Grier's almanacs are still 
published and ignorant people be-
lieve tht celebrated almanac maker 
had something to do with the eeleu 
lations. But he has not. He has 
gone where they don't make al-
manacs. We ask these lovers 01 
Griers almanac to look on the title 
page and see who makea the calcu-
lation. Not Grier, certein." 
It contains an advertisement of 
BELLICOSE PREACHERS. 
Dr. Cranfltl t)raws a Magazine 
Pistol on Dr. Hayden. 
The openhifWaeien o ! South-
ern Baptist <#BWtion was in a 
flutter of 
port, epcou9ter be-
tween iUv, .6ranfill and Rev. 
S." A. Haydan',' Of" Texas, on their 
way tS' the ttilVontion. Bj th are 
among the delegates. 
There has bean bad blood be-
tween them lot some years. Mr. 
Cranfiil is editor o| the Texas Bap-
tist Standard, wWW Mr. Hiyden is 
editor of t h r t i x a a ; Baptist Herald. 
There has been quite a strugglt in 
Texas between those who have 
atood by the work Of the denomina-
tion as conducted through the 
boards of the convention. Cranfiil 
has been advocating the organized 
work while Haydan was against it 
Tho fight grew so wa-m that 
Hayden was refused 
j Texts convention. Ha brought suit 
a monthly paper ^ " " ^ . " " . n d -«» ' "« «h* 
Gir ls" at % 1 00 por year. The aRa.nst him. He wat awarded th.r 
"Christian Weekly Index" at ty thousand dollara damages, but .« 
t to 00 a year and th . "Ch i l d ' . In- anoth.r trial this <*a cut down on. 
dex". monthly, at $2 00 e year. "»'<• Two £ £ 
I, contains much uaeful informa-! «<>. 
tion about dyeing cotton and woolen 1 throwing the caae ot 
Jim Gilmorc Captured-
Jim Gilmore was captured at 
Purtley & Parrott's saw mill, near 
Kmg's Mountain last Tuesday even-
ing by Sheriff Logan and Messrs. 
Celvin Pursley and C. F. Gsrdon. 
Gilmore is the negro who was 
arrested at Lowryville last year on !!» ^ 
house occupied by some unprotect-
ed ladies. He had a narrow escape 
from being lynched at the time and 
after ho was committed to the Ches-
yarns, which must have been very I The feeling brtween .he leaders! t h „ Win, 
highly prized by the women of that 1 s n t l ° ' h e r s h « ®f8n ' 
. j Cranhll has aaid rfme bitter things 
*Here It a recipt " T o make good | - " , t p .p . . " " renf i^ 
Battle of the Catawba. 
Theodore McGr.w end George 
Gregory o' this city left town to go 
to C.tawba river bridg. to fish last 
Wednesday alteutoon and late' 
were followed by Will Wint, and 
t over th/s ro-Jj=rankand Walter Adkint, formerly 
ft tf)Js city, now of Chester. They 
eppe.r to have gathered (Here rt»r « 
Trolic and of course the wholo crowd 
tried to tee how much j)hn barley 
corn they could consume. Hrom 
drinking to card playing was but a 
short step and it was not long until 
they were engaged in this "pas-
t ime." How long this continued is 
not related, nor is it staled who 
were the fortunate winners, but it 
is said that McG-aw borrowed a 
pistol from each ol two of the 
crowd. Walter Adkins being the] was only a 'ew days ago lhat 
ownkrot one, ar.d when he was j identity with the man w.ntec 
thus armed, he cocked and pointed Chester oecame known to 
one of t h . guns »t Walt.r Adkin.| whites. Mr. Calvin Pursely 
and demanded his money. Adkins ;the first man to make the distov. 
reminded him to b . careful, that | He promptly notified Sheriff L.c 
the pistol might go off. but McGraw, and the raid of Tuesday night 
still pointing, replied, that it Adkina ; planned at once. 
did not haul out his money it would ! "Heeling pretty sure, 
indeed go off, and suiting his action j Sheriff Logan in telling about 
to the word, tired twice at Adk.ns, j ariest. "that it we approached 
and then turning upon Prank Ad- "How in daylight, he would 
kins fired twice at him. This is | and knowing the custom ol the 
| the report and then too it 1a said j people I arranged to get there ai 
Using the Press-
How th . liquor m.n us. t h . 
press in advancing th.ir int.rast. 
may b. seen from a circular sant 
out to many .ditors by tha superin-
tendent of correspondence of tha 
Brewers and Distillers' Association. 
After speaking of the dangart'-—-*-^ 
am.anins the / ' t rad . " by the activ- ^ 
ity of its toes, the temperance peo- fr* 
pie, the circular proceed: 
In order, therefore, to protect 
ourselves and our business it ia_. 
ecessary to can our imperative that every means pos-
company to protect him siblo for self-protection be used, 
a. He made his escape Our best friend is the newspaper. 
ward and nothing had | This being the case, we are going 
10 make it worth something to 
them to stand by us Vi this thing. 
I have recently h-en put in charga 
ird ot him since, 
ire had been workmj 
I since early spring 
department ol 
either pains 
uf the hard-
had to put 
' one ol your edirorial COl-
week, we to furnish ma-
il to publish it as editorial 
wbo h«d supper 1 
well browned, but not black. Do 
not grind fin.." 
Th . book do.s not s t . t . wheth.r 
long or short swe.tning would do. 
Long sw.eting wss mostly used 
then. It consisted solely of home-
made molasses. The upper ten 
used short-sweeting every Sunday 
mornjng or when company comet, 
'it wts brown sugar. 
Here is tha Confederate govern-
ment: 
President, Jefferson Davis, ot Miss. 
Vice Pres., Afex H. Stephens, of G t . 
Sec. of Stste, J. P. Benjamin, ol Ls. 
" " Treas., C . G. Memminger, 
Then 
ter leaving 
The hands 
threatened, concluding that distance I tie shacks, without wn 
lends enchantment to the view, left only bne door, and when 
rather hurriedly, when McGraw up to Hie door yi 
coffee out of ryo!" TlTe Tye"is t'o be I ">'"«• equally a^bu.er Cranfiil K .Ve Mm sever.I " " , l n * 
it dies not burst. L i s aft.rwards! ^ - t h o d s d r . ; - much | fir.dupon Frank Adk^s twic. wh^n j 
to be dried in t h . sun, or in an oven , criticism upon h ^ t " is said. 
and then burnt like coffee. Turn r.ste.day bOt«i|th„o preecher. 
it about frequently and let it be were on their * o y . to the conven-
tion- They woro both in the s.me 
leeper and met .in the lavatory. 
Sharp words passid between them 
and Cranfiil took t pistol from his 
grip. Hayden teiisd it and in the 
ttruggle two. thots were fired, 
neither doing any damage. 
When the train arrived at Texar-
kana Cranfiil wuarrested and after 
a preliminary tr l f t wss released on 
a bond ol $ t .000. H. continu.d on 
his w.y to th . convention and Hey-
d.n will . i r i v . later. It is very 
prob.bl. that both of them will be 
I denied a sea 
| This seems to 
large numbei 
Special to Ail 
1 kept ; 
ruction 
my in-
and I ha 
I you and 
make a 
make it 
u need not let 
jnless you war 
about as I expect pay >ou. 
P:ease ,et me have your terms as 
toon as possible, money to accom-
j pany each article. Yours t ru ly . " 
I hat many newspapers hava 
fvieldedto the temptation and odi-
• lors bave got their price is evident 
jtrom the editorial .rt icl.s that from 
1 this I time to time have appeared in soma 
a did ; ot the daily papers of the great 
the meantime I noVtry to deny his identity, end we cities setting forth direful results of 
nd | ttarted on for Yorkvillo with h im." prohibition, the injustice of dispena-
bout thirty years! ing with the army canteen; garbled 
A 8 tar t l ing Teat. 
To sava a life, Dr. T. G . Marritt, 
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., mada a 
stsrtling test, resulting in a wonder-
ful cure. Ha writes, "a patient 
was attacked with violent hemor-
rhages, caused by ulceration of the 
stomsch. I htd often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for acuta stomsch 
and liver troubles so 1 prescribed 
them. The patient gained from the 
first, and h i t not hsd an attack in 
^ 4 months." Electric Bittera are 
positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and 
Kidney troubles. Try them. .Only 
50c at Leltner's Drug Store and 
Johnston Drug Store. 11 
Editors Held Up. 
LOUIS;, Mav 18.—Si A y 
I 
1 beginning to dawn. As every-
t h i n g peculiarly Jewish w»s about 
to be removtd i t was eminently 
proper that there should be a change 
' of day. as well as of dispensation. 
As the day was employed to slgnsl-
I ize the resting of t h . creator from 
. his first work—tho work of creation 
—and as he had now finished 
second and even greater work of 
redemption .and had entered upon 
His second rest it t temt peculiarly 
appropriate t M t this new purpose 
should be grafted upon it , so that, 
. without in the least interfering with 
its original purpose and design it 
'might also ever ttand at a letting 
memoritl of the returreetlon of our 
-Lord tnd Stv lor . " The change of 
day has in no wsy sffected 
sanctity of the Sabbath save to 
S T . 
members ot the Northwest 
souri Editorlsl Association, coming 
to St Louis from St. Joseph. 
"held up " In the fsmous "Blue 
Cu t , " near K t n t i t Ci ty , by one of 
their number. 
Wil l E. Williams, of St. Joseph, 
unnoticed by the others, donned a 
mask, and with a formidable 
ing, but empty pistol marched into 
the car and ordered the 
hand over their cash, pisses and 
other valuables. They complied 
with alacrity and at the next sta 
tion began sending telegrams home 
asking for money. They did not 
learn of the hoax until they arrived 
et Union Station here, when their, 
property was restored to 
War, James A. Sedden, V., 
Navy, S. R. Mallory, Fit. 
Atty. Gen., Thoa. H. Watts, Als. 
Postmaster Gen., J. H. Reagan, Tox 
It also gives a list of the bsttles 
fought in each year and whether 
the Confederates or Federals were 
victorious. The Confederates gen-
erally won the day. It also gives e 
brief history of the formstlon of the 
Confederate states of America. 
Tsko it all In all this is a very in-
teresting book. It has a great deal 
of history for a thinking mind. It 
possibly costs 50 cents and there are 
some who would give that much 
for it yet. 
Wishing The Lsntern much sue-
ts and "hoping the correspondents 
e not all dead, 1 am 
Yours truly, 
HOMO. 
A Sure Thing. 
It is aaid that nothing is sure ex 
cept death and taxes, but th. t is not 
altogether true. Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption is 
ture cure for t i l lung and throat 
trouble!. Thousands can testify 
Mrs. C. B. VanMetre, of 
Shephtrdtown, W. Va „ says, "1 
had a severe esse of Bronchitis and 
for a year tried everything I head 
of, but got no relief. One-bottle of 
Dr . King's New Discovery then 
cured roe absolutely." It'a infalli-
ble for Croufy-Whooplng Cough, 
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. 
Tor it. I t 's guaranteed by Lelt-
n t r ' t Drug .Store and Johnston 
Drug Store. ~*'*~ 
supper, .n 
he too got out of harm's way, leav-1 about somo 
ing McGraw in undisputed posses-1 tended to be interestai 
sion of t h . field. Gregory h.d j w.nt .d to know whether .n 
fallen by th . wayside before the old s.w mill nigg.rs wer. 
party, who h.d gott.n tog.th.r .f- , th . business, and asked abc 
eached th . | on. and then another until 
spotted Gilmore 
Adk 
had gotten upon th . ground 
- -stupor McGr.w proceed- i Gilmore 
of sg., ginger cak. color and a fint | staustics to show th . utter failure 
phytic»l specimen, just tuch a f . l jot prohibition everywhw., 
jow as is wsnted about a saw mill I .rticlos we 
to do heavy lilV>(ig. Sntriff Corn 
_well came up froritChester Wednes 
day morning and toiSk tho prison.* 
b.ck to Cb.ster on the freight train 
in the convention, j dy showeJ the effacts of . severe j—Yorkvillo Enquner. 
the sentiment ot . i bombardment, being broken 
f the delegates.— amashed in such a manner 
a Journal. show that it must have b.en I 
ad to gather up t h . booty as contra-
band of war. One report is that 
h . got $}2—while .nother ssys 
th.t the .mount was only 510. 
Anoth.r strange thing about t h . 
affair is that the buggy, which had 
been hired from the Messrs. Rome-
An Open Letter, 
the Chapin, S. C-, No 
contr 
The 
not rabid. On the 
ry, they se.m.d th . product 
an anxious, conscientious pstriot, 
eking to do servic. to his coun-
— The Nitional Advocate. 
Whooping Cough. 
" I n the spring of IQOI my child-
1 Early j midst of a savage battle. 
A dispatch from Texarkana, Walter Adkins when brought 
datid May 12, in the Nashville I town that night w.s treated by I 
American says: There was a s.n- j W. G Stevens. There wer. two | us. but hi! 
sational shooting affray today on wounds on his head, one under the j any relict 
the Texas and Pacific train eatt-, right eye and th . other on the , 0P Chol«ra°m 
ward bound, as it was coming Into of the heed which the surgeon a t j hand gave 
Texarkana, between Rovt. J. B.I first thought had boon made by p i s - | t l o n c e )e 
1 spring my 
ten had whooping cough," saya 
Mrs. 1J. W. Cspps. Of Capps, AJa. 
•'1 used Chamoerlain's Cough Rem-
edy with the most satisfactory re-
sults. I think thrs is the best rem-
, , . 1 edy I have ever seen lor whooping 
• 3i{:hs° a,; 
„d Diarrhoea Remedy on U j j -
It't'he effects* T p - e c u , ^ | *>r »>« by J. J. 
were taken with diarrhoos and so 
severe were the pains that we call-
ed a physician who prescribed for 
Haydan, in j tol shots, b Jt he is now of tha opin- a bottle .nd before using the entire 
rom ion th.t the wound under the eye contents we were entirely cured. 
blow 'rom . pistol, l< « t wonderful remedy and should 
Cranfiil and S. 
which Cranfiil fir.d two thots 
m.g.z in. pistol at Hayd.n while I was made by 
The war haa not fixed a time for 
going to the front. If he will only 
be patient the front wil l probably 
be moved up ao-that he wi l l have 
but a ahort JourneyWashington 
Post. _ _ _ _ _ 
the latter was struggling for the 
possession ol the wapon. Neither 
shot took effect. 
Tha encounter occurred in the 
lavatory of the sleeper, on which 
both men we>o .n rout, to the 
Southern Baptist convention at 
Nashville, Tenn. The Rev. Cran-
fiil was airested On his arrival here 
and arraigned before Justice Henry 
on a charge or assault to murder. 
He waived examination and was re-
leased on #1,000 bond. 
Cranfiil declined to mako a state-
ment. Hayden talked freely, giv-
ing the following account 
•stance: 
I did not koow Mr. Cranfiil was 
in the lavatory of the aleeper until 
1 entered to ro.ke my to' l . t . Cran 
fill began to curse and abuse mt ir 
mott vehement mtnner. He 
draw a pistol from his grip and 
pointed the same at .me. I seized 
the weapon by the barrel and in 
the struggle two shott wire fired 
before I got posieation of the pistol. 
Other passangttt interfered, and 
their prompt action saved my l i fe." 
Cranfiil left for Nashville this 
afternoon and Hayden will resume 
hit journey tonight. 
Th . encounter today. It la al-
leged grew out of past differences, 
legal and personal between the two 
the hammer producing the wound; k , B a i | 8 y fcJll0 
that on the top of the head, which ,0 ' f j j 
A Chin<m*n's " H o w d y , " 
In Cfiina, the customary greeting 
is "How f t your l i v t r? " If Ry-
dtle't Liver Ttblet t wore as well 
known there aa In tome parte of 
Amerlw, the antwai m—'•* * " 
My liver la aH right; 1 ute 
Liver Tablets. . T h e f t taM 
bilHousneat and 
T . S . U H M t , 
s groove in the scslp about two j 
inches long, was made by a pittol 
ball, but could have been made 
otherwise. The man's condition is 
not serious. This It the story as 
we have been able to gather it. 
There is a mystery about th . whole 
affair that can be explained only on 
tha theory that a row occurred and 
that it gtew out of a game of card. 
McGraw took leg bail and his 
side of the story- hss not ba.n 
heard. We unJerstand, however, 
that he intends to surrender to the 
authorities, when some things which 
now appear to be strange may be 
cleared up.—Rock Hill Herald. 
household. H. 
This remedy 
-ingfellow. t 
A Dream Interpreted 
A laborer at th . Dundee harbor 
lately told his wife on awakening, a 
curious dream which he had during 
the night. He dr.am.d that h . 
s.w coming toward him, in order, 
four rats. 
The first on. was vary fat, and 
was followed by two lean rats, the 
rear rat being blind. 
The dreamer was greatly per-
plexed as to w*iat evil might fol 
Qu ick Arreat. 
J. A*. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., 
waa twice in the hospital from a 
severe case ot pilet causing 34 tu-
- - ~ •*—tort and all r»me-
an's Arnica Stive 
further i&fltmma* 
and cured him.-.-It conquers 
ancfkills paint. 25c. at Leit-
Drug Store and Johntton 
men. Hiyden waa accompanied by 
h i t wife and daughter and ~ 
by a party of friendt. 
Summer Colds. 
Summer colds ususlly hang or 
stubbornly and are hard to cjre. 
Rydale's Elixir speedily cutes sum 
mer colds end lingering coughs 
This modern scientific remedy is 1 
prescription, esped.lly adapted to 
the auccessful treatment of 
chronic, throat or lung diseases, 
you are sfTI'cted with a summer cold 
or a lingering cough, gat a trial bot-
tle of Rydale'a Elixir. You'll be 
surprised at the result. T ' la l aize, 
35c. Family si*a 50:. ~T. S. Leit-
t & f 
Stringtollow. 
All ia the Men. 
O 11 ion is the third town in the 
state to organize . company for the 
manufacture of turpentine, rosin, 
creosote and other commodities 
from pin. stumps. Th. necessary 
capital was subscribed in a few 
n order for the machin-
ery will be placed at once. Noth-
ing remarkable in the fact that our 
lends t t .nd off and wonder "how 
>. do i t . " I t ' , all in the men who 
make a town anyway.—Dillon Her-
ald. 
it has been understood that 
to dream of r.ts d.not.s coming 
calamity. He appe.l.d to his wife 
concerning this. She, poor woman, 
could not help him. His son, a 
sharp lad who heard his father tell 
the .tory, volunteered to bs t h . 
Interpreter. "Tho fat ra t , " ha 
t . id , " I t the man who keeps the 
public houte, that you go to often, 
and the two lean ones are me and 
my mother, and t h . blind one is 
yourself, father."—Scotch Paper. 
Cured His Mother of Rheuma 
tiem. 
Cranfiil 
T o Farmer t n d 8tockman. 
For Farmers, and Stack owners; 
use Elliott's Emulsified Oi l Liniment 
—i t the best ever produced. You 
get a full half pint for 35c and you'l l 
find H a very eaitiafactory liniment 
for ute In the f tmi ly and on animalt 
T, S. Laitner. 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
Mr. R. E. Jontt, buyer for Park-
|er and Bridget, whose large depart-
ment .tores are located at 9th and 
Penn. Ave, Washington, D. C . , 
writes, under date of April t4, '04, j.a 
as follows: Last February, one 
ye.r, while in New York on busi- M 
ness for my house, I caught a sev- : 
are cold, which laid m . up for sev-
eral weeks .nd l . f t me weak and 
nervous. 1 had little or no appetite, 
and my digestion was vary poor. 
My physicians could not gat at thai-
cause of my trouble, as my diges-
tion seemed so much impaired. I 
decided to try Rydale's Stomach 
Tablets, being assured by a friend, 
j they were a good dyspepsia medi-
My mother has been a sufferer c | n # . After using them for a few 
tor many vears with rheumstism, L i y , | began to realize that 1 waa 
says W. H. Howard, of Husband, a e l t j o .better. I gav« up the-doc-
Pa. " A t times she was unable ,«• fo r 'spre* :ription and have gained 
move at all, while at all times walk- M n d , w h ( l e u , i B g two boxas 0* 
ing w i t painful. I presented h* ' t h e w ub let t . I never felt better, 
with a bottle of Chamberlain'! Pain uf , , t n d accredit Rydaje' 
Balm and after a few application. S t 0 ( M c h TaWeta with having -
ahe decided it wet the most wonder- m # . j j , , , rBCommand thai 
ful pain r.llever.the had ever u l ed ' I heartily, to sufferers from 
in fact, aha is never without it now I indisestioo and general » 
and is at all t lm.s able conditions of the system. 
An occasional application of Pain , , l t n e r -
» . • . . . . I h . n a i r i t h e ) a h « ' - --
' At tha age of 8 yet r t prtcociout 
John D. Rockefeller milked cows. 
Grown older, he kept on in the 
milking .business. Ha milked tha 
oil producers, and th% railway com-
panies, and tha marketa, and his 
fellowmen. And now there is not 8 l l | m l , M p , .way the pain that she I 
such another atar In the milky way w«tormer ly troubled with. Por | Ail kmds of legal 
aa John D.-Phlladtlphla,Record. t f l a b y J. J. Stringfeltow, 1 office 
% 
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T U E S D A Y , MAY 24, 1904-
F i l l ing R u s h Orders. 
S FlNDLAY, O . , May 2 2 . — A s the 
i w " relult of an explosion in t i n t w o 
^y.''' 'a/*ng io<i(A^oi lfi= LakJ Share 
f l ove l ty c o m p a n y ' s plant he te to-
d a y , s e v e n persons i r e known to 
a f e ' .be d w d ; five i r e so seriously hurl 
*5 i h S t recovery is believed to be im 
K p R p S i W e end 12 or 15 «re injured 
5-1 . badly . From reports of the phy-
S j B s f y c i a n e ten of the le ts seriously in-
jured may die as a rasult of blood 
poisoning from the potash that was 
driven Into their bodies. T w o em-
ployes are missing and are sup-
posed to have been blown to atoms, 
y - f ' T h e Lake Shore Nove l ty works 
plant covered nearly ten acres of 
ground in the southwest part of the 
City and employed nearly 200 men, 
woman and children. Railroad tor-
pedoes and Fourth of July ex-
plosives were manufactured. 
O w i n g to the large rush of orders 
the officials of the plant requested 
t h e e m p l o y e s to report for duly to-
day. About 50 complied with the 
request . 
The report goes on to show thai 
the b iddings and plant were entire-
ly demolished, the materials being 
scattered for half a mile around 
i f e ; •« w i» be noted that It w a s not 
hard luck and necess i ty thai moyed 
t h e officials to request their im-
pioyes to report fer d u l y on >the 
Lord's d a y , but a degree of pros 
>-.•«' perity for .which they were unpre-
pared, " t h e large rush of orders ." 
l t ieppear* therefore thai a Sabbath 
s p e n t i o ^ t b a n k a g i v i n g would have 
B_. been in order. Wheiher the disas-
ter cainr as • visitation of Piovi-
d -nco upan ihe owners of ine "busi-
n e s s for their ingratitude and sin 
or not, there are some striking 
facts connected with the disaster. 
First , the official representatives 
• a - of the owners—and presumably 
w n h the owners ' approval—tram-
pled upon a divine command, and 
their property was destroyed in a 
. w a y that Is usually designated as 
providential. 
Second, the disaster did not hap-
pen w h e n all the employes were 
sate in their homea or w h e n ail 
were at their work, but when they 
w e r e divided into two c lasses , those 
w h o refused to work on the Sab-
bath and those who had complied 
wi th the req ios t and had smother-
ad their scruples, if they had a n y , 
t h e former being in places of sa fe ty 
and the. latter at their work and ex-
posed to the danger. It appears, 
h o w e v e r , that 20 more, who prob-
ably had been wrestl ing wil l ! their 
J consc iences , were on their way to 
tha works. 
fo Whi le the employes who escap-
ed m a y not all have s tayed out of 
t h e works that day from conscien 
rr tious mot ives , thay could hardly 
. fail to be impressed b y the appi 
• V a n t significance of the occurrence, 
S: and it is pretty safe to predict that 
b e r e a f n f t h e y will be less inclined 
than evar . to be particeps criminis 
wi th their employers in stealing the 
i-V Lord's t ime in which to husband 
the prosperity with which the Lord 
ia blessing them. 
Order from California. 
C o l . J . W . Reed has received an 
order from California for three 
monument buttons, throe haver-
sacks and a copy of Judge Hudaon's 
book. O n l y two of these books 
are left and they will doubtless 
seoa b s ceiled for. . - -
M a k i n g J i w c l r y in Chester. 
e s a w yes terday in Robinson's 
jewelry store some beautiful med-
a j v ! - - >*» P>«fhy_t«rian c q l l e y at, 
Clinton end Davidson c o l l e g e , . a l l ' 
made right here in Mr. Robinson's 
e s t a b l i i l m s n t , and they ere i s prot-
ean be made a n y w h e r e . The 
ss and medals for Erskine col-
lege are also made here. People 
who have work of this kind m i y go 
. r and do worse; they can't do 
better. Send your work to C h e s -
Leavrs 
O L I V E , M a y 1 
very nearly ready 
H a d N o R i g h t t o See. 
The open-work hose h e v e gone 
out of s ty le . «At least w e haven' t 
seen any thla s e a s o n , " s a y e the 
Anderson Dai ly Mail. You naugh-
ty man! W h y should y o u h e v e 
seen any such th ing?"— N e w s and 
Courier. 
T h a n k s o i O d d W l o w s . -
Upon motion Ihe following resolu-
ons were unanimously adopted: 
Resolved by the flftj-a™ brethren 
• resent, That the thanks ot Hopewell 
f.otfge'rrt/. 'iriro. orr., of Chester, 
8. C.,'are due and are beartHy tender-
ed to Rev. John Baas Shelton for the 
very able, appropriate and Instructive 
sermon presetted b y - M m before the 
lodge in the Chester Baptist church, 
Sunday morning. Hay 22, 1904. 
Resolved further. That a oopy of 
this resolntion be presented to Rev. 
John BIAS Shelton snd that it be fur-
nished to the county papers Tor publi-
cation. 
O l i r 
K5£ 
W e are 
V Mr. J. Smith Hardin does not be-
Heve that the cotton acreage in this 
aection Is greater than In past 
I- years , and he does not expect e 
£ ' . / ' large yield. He s a y s nobody has 
ever seen a h e a v y yie ld from a late 
§|l"0P-
B p " T h e people will control the St . 
Louis convention and the Kansas 
g K ; C i t y platform will be reaffirmed, 
my judgment ," s a y s W . J . Brya 
gK. £ Fortunately for the democratic 
party , in hia judgment that is about 
g S " ~ X f h e only place it will be reaffirmed. 
The following cri l icum from the 
jfe Lenoir Topic s eems reasonable 
SgHr S o m e of our atate newspapers 
. have lately criticised ih 
A several bars In the state for passing 
•EES-'-' .resolutions commendatory of s judge 
" who may then be holding court 
B t h e i r county . The practice is sure-
• £ ' i> a reprehensible one and no self 
f - respecting judge will--countenance 
[E-'v such proceedings 
H i ' — 
| & : T h e P e e D e a Advocate notes a 
§*£'-'• 'remarkable feature of tha com-
mencement of the Bennettsvi l le 
graded school this y e a r ; ' The gtad-
| g | 4 uating class is composed e x d u s i v e -
r f ' l y 0 ' b o y s . Heretofore the Jrad-
| uates there , as e l sewhere , h a v e been 
sink into an 
old-fashioned case of bluea over the 
continued drought. W e have had 
scarcely any rain within t w o 
months, although I must s a y crops 
and gardens are looking far better 
than one could expect . Straw 
bsrries, cultivated and wild, are al-
most a failure and all kinds of fruit 
a ' e dropping from the trees. There 
has been much complaining about 
the damage the " ; u t w o r m " has 
done in gardens and in potatoes. 
M's . Lou Cour ley is spending 
while with her daughter, Mrs. W . 
Williams, near R i c k Hill. 
Wr. r B. Rjach, a successful 
e t ihant of ColumDia, paid a brier 
« t t o his brother, Mr. J . J . 
Roach, last w e e k . 
Miss Bslle Bailey is at home and 
est ing up, after several months of 
school duties. 
. C w i n , of the c i ty , is 
at her father's convalescing from 
recent illness. 
Mrs. J. B. Mlckle and children 
have returned from a visit to rela-
t ives and friends i t Lockhert. 
iro sorry that Homo has 
to Greer>; we will mist the 
Lockhart letter, but hope he will 
write regulary from hit n e w home. 
Homo taught m i the use of the pen, 
but it is a deplorable fact that he 
did not teach me also to use 
promptly. 
Aunt Heppy , you_will have to 
g ive us Lockhart as well as Cabal 
dott , ' if w e have no other corres-
pondent from Lockhert. MATRON 
B a b y 8 h o w Tuetday afternoon, 
court house yard . f -2t 
Suicide of B a n k e t P l a n t . 
Robt. H. Plant, of Macon, G a . 
pres ident ot the two banks recently 
closed, committed suicide S i t u r d a y . 
He had been t ick and confined to 
bed for two months. Ha. got the 
nurse to assist him to the bath 
room, than he w e n t out of a door 
upon the back porch and shot him-
self through the head. He had 
> 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 insurance, $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 of 
which was for the benefit of his 
creditors. The deficit in t h e pri-
vate bank is over >844 0 0 0 . T h e 
condition of the national bank has. . . 
not been reported y e t . Mr. Plant 
Estate of Robert Orr—• 
Notice of Final Dis-
charge. 
Notice la hereby given that on the 
2Stb day of June, prox., at 10 o'clock a. 
1 will tile a final account and scl-
ent of the estate of Robt. Orr, dee'd, 
probate court and apply 
WM. ORR, Ai discbarge, 
de bonla non cu 
of Robert Orr. 
Just Received 
5 O O 
PICTURES 
TO SELL AT 
I O CtS . 
Hamilton 
BOOK STORE 
'Lr 
OILET 
Wlnthrop College 
Scholarship & Entrance 
Examination. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarships In Wintbrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new 
students wil l be held at tbe County 
Court Honse oa .Friday, July 8th, at 
9 a. PI. Applicants roust not be leta 
than fifteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacated after July B, 
they will be awarded to those mat ing 
the highest average at this examine-
lion. 
lolarshipa are worth *100 and free 
tuition.' T b r B e t t session wi l l 
Ptf Sl, UOC Kor forthei 
n and catalogue, adoWie 
D: B. J O H N S O N , 
THOMPSON'S 
Glove-Fitting 
THIS 18 A 
FURNITURE "AD." 
not hJt-J de-
ce ive y o u , or 
to buy it y o u 
d i n e d . It is 
to tell you ol a 
i>Juc y o u 
in- not so in-
written s imply 
^ooJ stock of 
FURNITURE 
i n e J and up-
Furniture is 
Je , durable, 
The prices 
W e will be 
T h e s t y l e s are • 
lo-date . The 
strong, well m 
and handsome 
are economical 
glad to show 
h a v e . 
what w e 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
In the \ a l ley . 
CONFIDENCE 
the reliability of your Druggist 
i s v e r y necessary . O u r expert and 
careful work has gained for us our 
well deserved reputation, 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT 
of Toilet Articles of all .descriptions. 
Bath, Tooth and Nail Brushes . Soap 
and fine Perfumes . 
Yours for business , 
JOHNSTON'S Drug Store 
a relative of tha weal thy N a w 
York Plants . G e o . H Plant, v ice -
president of the broken banks. It 
his brother. He w s s wall k n o w n 
in the racing world and w a s the 
owner ol a large number of noted 
trotters. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
L e t t e r t o 8 M J o n e a & C o 
Dear Sirs: The cheapest paint 
to buy it the one that cover t more 
than y o u think; the cheap o n e to 
wear is the one that it young whan 
old. 
Mrs. Moore, of Keiaey 
bought 16 gallons D e v o a to paint 
her house t w o coats; har painters 
said it would take that. Had 6 gal-
l o n s left . 
Mr; J i m e s Ack ley ' s house , ir 
Cer io (Catski i l Mountains) , N Y, 
was painted DeVoe; It wora 14 
years; and the paint w a s in good 
condition then. He was going to 
pi lnt . the last we k n e w , though. 
That ' s the way to pr« serve a house , 
repaint when there 's no occasion. 
Yours truly . 
" F W DEVGE & C O 
Jot A Walker sel ls our paint. 
mostly.giri* 
Tha forgery corresponcence of T h a State bond. 
L t u r e n s city schools are b o y s . 
FACTS TALK 
And this i s what they s a y about 
C R A W F O R D ' S MILLINERY: W e 
h a v e had the best business this sea-
son w e h a v e ever had in this de 
partment W e are opening up ?n 
entirely new line and can show the 
Newes t and most Sty l i sh things out 
In Millinery. 
This Week, 
1 am offering a beautiful -all-silk Poi 
de Soie as 9 ; cents . 
My line of EMBROIDERY i; 
best 1 ever had for t h e price. 
D o n ' t miss s ee ing m y line of 
W H I T E and C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y are exquisite and v e r y cheap. 
Yours t ru |y , 
E. A. Crawford. 
- • » « - • . - - 1 
W h e n y o u b u y a T h o m p s o n G l o v e - F i t t i n g C o r s e t y o u 
h a v e t h e a a t u f a c t t o o of k n o w i n g t h a t it wi l l fit a l l o v e r — 
not m e r e l y in apots . T h e r e i s n o c o m f o r t in a c o r s e t that 
fits in s p o t s , b e c a u s e t h o s e are t h e p l a c e s w h e r e It wi l l 
hurt y o u r a p p e a r a n c e . 
A T h o m p s o n Corset fits s n u g l y 
a n d smoo th ly e v e r y w h e r e , a n d 
t h e r e f o r e feels a s wel l a s i t looks 
W e h a v e t h e m in all t h e n e w s h a p e s . S h o r t H i p , 
H a b i t H i p , M e d i u m H i p , G r a n d D u c h e s s , E m p i r e G i r d l e , 
J o s e p h i n e G i r d l e , T a p e G i r d l e , Mi l i tant S t r a i g h t F r o n t , 
wi th H o s e S u p p o r t e r s a t t a c h e d . 
W E Q U A R A N T E E 
E a c h Corse t b e a r i n g t h e b r a n d " G l o v e F i t t i n g " not t o 
rust a n d to b e f ree f r o m i m p e r f e c t i o n s in mater ia l or 
w o r k m a n s h i p . If f o u n d t o b e o t h e r w i s e a n e w c o r s e t 
wi l l b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n . 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
gittttouncemctttg 
F o r R a i l r o a d C o m m i s i o n a r . 
Remember on the day of tbe primary 
-election that W. BOYD S V A N f l , >>•] 
Columbia, S.C., candidate for Railroad 
Commissioner, Is tbe man to tote for. 
Unanimously endowed by the Demo-
cratic Contention of Marlon, Dla own 
count*, and b j bU people who know ^ 
bitu wel!. int; !!: - ' , caupftff-
eou§ In the discharge of doty and of 
unoompromliinjr Integrity, be la In * 
every way qualified to guard the Inter-
est of tbe prople, he tbooM; be ;; 
For Congress. 
I am a candidate for Congress from 
the flftb Congressional District, sub-
ject to the result of the 
primary^ m *" " " " T. Y. WILLIAMS. 
C o u n t y 8 u p t . o f E d u c a t i o n . 
We are authorized to announce 1 
Jay McOarity as a c»ndid-->'— 
ty superintendent of ' 
ject to > 
primary. 
I hereby announce myself 
result of tbe democrat!^ ,Lzf; 
F o r A u d i t o r . 
hereby announoe myaelf 
tbe o date for 
ter coun 
democrat! 
F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
• myself as can-
Eas i ly Applied, Looks Be t t e r a n d L a s t s Longer . 
WHEN BUYING PAINT 
There are s evera l . th ings t o be considered, viz: 
H o w M a n y Q a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I ts F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In U s i n g H I R S H B U R Q , H O L L A N D E R & O o ' s 
S T A G B R A N D S E M I - P A S T E P A I N T 
self to abide the result of tbe democrat-
ic primary. PAUL IIEMPHII.L. 
We are authorized to announce J . 
Wilbur Means as a candidate for Rep-
resentative from Chester ooonty, sub-
ject to the result of the democratic 
primary. 
We are authorized to announce B. A. 
Rodman as a candidate for election as 
representative from Chester bounty, 
pledged to abide tbe result of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
We are authorized to announoe A. L. 
Gaston as a candidate for re-election 
representative from Chester ooonty, 
pledged to abide the result of tbe dem-
ocratic primary. 
authorized to announce T. 0 . 
Strong aa a candidate for re-election 
representative from Cheeteroounty, 
pledged to abide tbe result ot tbe dem-
ocratic primary. 
We are authorized to snnouoce John 
M. Wise as a candidate for re-eleotlon 
as representative from Chester county, 
pledged to abide the result of tbe dem-
ocratic prln 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upetairs Walker-Henry Building, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Geo. W . Murray Cbnvle ied . 
Colored Ex-Congressman G e o . 
W . Murray has been convicted of 
forgery at Sumter and sentenced t o 
a fine of $250 and three y e a i a on 
chaingang. A motion for a 
rv*w trial was refused and notice of 
W e s e e also, i n the" appeal was g iven . He la out: o n , a 
A T T A P P ' S 
Sale of Imperial Imported Black Taffeta Silk 
This Is not an ordlnsry silk sale, bnt a wonderful merchandising 
event. It is the weight and quality moet wanted for shirt waist suits, 
shirt waists, petticoats, etc. The lot waa bought from an Importer who 
needed tariff money, and he had to (ell part ot tbe silk to pay tariff on 
the lot. Mow the silks sre ours at about halt value and you can buy 
them on the same basis—«t half value and less. The lot la In three 
Widths, namely: 
10 Inch w i d e , t h e y a r d 
2 3 Inch w i d e , t h e yar t f 
2 6 i n c h w i d e , t h e y a r d 
. . 4 9 c . 
6 0 c . 
. 7 0 c . 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 98c. 
Go to St. Louis at Our Expense. 
We offer four free trips to St. Louis. Wltb each purobase ot Mc. 
oaab we give a coupon. On August 10,1801, all. thee* tick eta will be 
counted end tbe fonr persons holding separately 
tbeee tickets will ge t tbe trips. 
O r d e r B y M a l l . 
' freight on all purobase* amonntlng to 
' llae of Colombia. 
The James L. Tapp Compy, 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
2r3-vo."b"b@x S t s u n c L p s 
Are my long sulK I make any kind except tbe b*4 ones. I . furnish a n . u . „ 
stamp ana an Indelible pad for marking linen tor 40 oenta. I have some other 
good thlDjri. 
J . W I L S O N C31BBEIS. 
T y p e w r i t e r s , Off ice Suppl ies , E t c . IJM Main St . C O £ t f M B U , » ; 0 
Ballon 
Makes 
T W O . M a d e , 
T R A D E M A R K 
FOR S A L E B Y 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
Lack of Energy 
i imary. 
ntv, 
stlc 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
•reb: 
date 1 
subject to tbe result of the democra ! 
primary; W. Q. O U Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for appointment aa treasurer ot 
Chester county, subject to the resalt 
of the democratio primary. 
JOHN B. : UOWZK. 
For Clerk. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date tor Clerk of Court for Cheeter 
county, sobject to the result of the 
democratic primary election. „ 
JOHN C. MoTADDEN. 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We are authorised to announoe T. 
W. Shannon as a candidate for super-
visor of Chester county, subject to the 
result of the democratic primary. 
ty , 
subject to the result of tbe democratio 
primary election. 
JOHN O. DARBY. 
tated, run.down people. 
Murray's Iron Mixture 
1 a temporary stimulsnt. Tbe good in every dose sticks. Es:ce1-
1 overcome the lassitude, tired, exhausted and "rao-down", feel ing 
so prevalent In tbe spring. A combination that meets wltb tbe ap-
proval'and commendation of pbyalolans everywhere. 
Prloe 60c. Guaranteed Satisfactory to every purebaaer. 
AT DRUG STORES. 
Prepared by Tbe Hurray Drug C o , Colombia, 8 . 0 . 
R E D R A C K E T 
S T O R E 
IThen A. T. Stewart, the great genlos and millionaire merchant o f New 
York City passed over Into tbe great unknown eternal, bis mammoth business 
fell into the hands of a generation of eporte. Theae wide awake and seeming-
ly bang-up fellowe, college graduates If you pleaae, away op in Greek, Latin 
and Trigonometry, really and truly eould better maul rails or plead 
law than manage tbe Intricate mysteries connected with mercantile affairs. 
This undisciplined army of sweMdom spent more money In one night than A. 
T: Stewart hlmseir could possibly make In a week. Tble stste of affairs was 
up until the sheriff and bla marshals wound up the ball. Mercantile- his-
tory haa repeated Itself thousands of times slnoe A . T. Stewart's dsy. In the 
whirl igig of time's relentlMe sweep, In the maelstrom of mercantile affairs, In 
the arena of trade'a busy strife, In tbe whirlwind of pleasure and temptation 
In the great eitlee of tbe North but few merchants out of a thoqsand escape 
destruction. When bankruptcy and ruin overtake^he victims, t l » melan-
choly song of tbe Auctioneer t « l s of the flnal eoene. Theae splendid stocks of 
genera) merchandise are Sold out a t prloea away below the actoal cost J 
duct Ion. All this summer the Bed Baoket Btore will be Hooded wltb 
every conceivable class of mercbandlae, gathered in from J oat such 
we havo mentioned, aiwf we want everybody to v l a l f o b r store and 
goods as they fall untouched In frablc fromjhaau/jt lon block with the prii 
F o r 8 h e r i f f . 
We are authorized 
J . Wallace as a candidate for sheriff 
of Chester county, subject to the re-
sult of the democratio primary.-
sheriff of Chester county, pledged to W., 
" icratfc pr | . 
1 hereby announce myse l f a can-
didate for sheriff of Chas ter coun-
t y , s u b j e c f t o the result of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
j . HENRY G L A D D B N . 
W e are authorized to announce 
. Esrle Co lv in a candidate for 
sheriff of Ches ter county , subject t o 
tha result of tbe democratic primary, . -*~;i 
W e hereby announce J . Smith 
Hardin a candidate for sheriff of 
Ches ter county , pledged to abide 
the result of the democratic pri-
mary . MANY VOTERS-. 
<§ 
W. R Nail's Red Rack Store, 
101, 1 0 3 , 1 0 6 M a i n 
F o r C o r o n e r . 
The friends of D. M. Mobley, Jr . 
I hereby announoe myself - . 
date ror coroner of Cheater count' 
jee l to tbe i ceeu l to f thadeg 
I hereby annoonoe myself a oandl-
M. I.ECKIE, 
Khrlich a 
. .M0MH£§ 
to abide ihe reeulta of 
primary. 
M A N Y VOTERS. 
s? • y - * • c 
mm 
THE LANTERN 
TWO bOLURS £ YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY. MAY 24. 1904. 
LOCAL NBW3. 
W r-
Mr. Robert Anderson, at Rich-
burg; *11 In the city yesterday. 
W: H. Newbold. £.q.. went to 
*• '' Colombia yesterday ind returned ; ' ?***/••» 
;' M1 sa Bsrta Heath went to c53lum-
bia .yesterday to visit her (eland. 
Miss Davie Hyatt. 
Mr,.and Mrs. Stanley Lewis and 
Mr. Harold Lewis spent Sabbath at 
Lewis Jurnout. 
Mr, Dupree Anderson spent 
Ssbbath at his home at Lowry-
vtlle. 
The Y. P. C. U. of tfie A. R. P. 
church, had a social Seating at 
Rev, J. S.vMiffatt's last Friday 
evening. 
Mr. J. W. William son, of, Flor-
ence, spoot Ssbbath in the city, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Warren. 
Mrs. Susan Guy, of Richmond, 
arrived Friday evening to visit her 
mother, Mrs. James Hemphill. 
Miss Lizzie Gibson and nephew, 
Mr. Charley Mobley, of Rock Hill, 
were in the city yeaterday 
Mr. J. J. Henley, of the Hahn-
Lowtanee Co., apent Friday 
Charlotte. >. 
Miss Marion Leckle returned 
Thursday evening from a pleasant 
visit to friends in Union. 
Misses Marie and Ludie Simsn-
tan, of Avon, were in the city 
Thursday. 
Mr. Humbert Llgon'went to Fort 
Lawn Saturday to visit relatives 
and returned yesterday morning. 
Mr. Millican, of Hickory, N. C., 
spent from Saturday until yester 
day in the city. 
Miss Carrie Beard, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. L. Wood, returned 
to Yorkvilla Saturday morning. 
Mrs. W. T. Rusher went to 
Salisbury Saturday to see hei 
mother, who is sick. 
Mr. J. C. Burns and daughter, 
Miss Jinie, of Lewisville, were in 
the city yesterday. 
Mrs. S. E. Aycock went to Orrs 
Station Saturday to spend a few 
days with Jier daughter, Mrs. Will 
Orr. 
R. B. Caldwell, Esq., war 
Columbia yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Childs are 
visitipg relatives In Uniqn. 
Mrs. J. G. White Is spending to-
dey in Yorkvilla. 
Mrs. Mose Mackorell, of Black' 
stock,-is injha city today. -
Mr. W. E. ' Campbell waoL.il 
Cl|nton,yesterday on. business. 
The Fort Lawn school will close 
Mr. Alexander Wise spent from 
Saturday until yeaterday evening 
at Rodman with his daughter, Mrs. 
R. L. Douglas. 
Rev. A. Finch, of Blackstock, 
came to the city on his wheel 
yesterday morning and returned 00 
the first train. 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Knox 
and sister, Miss Emmie Knox, wor-
shipped at Pleasant Grove Presby-
terian church Sabbath. 
Miss Laura Ford, of Mitford, who 
has been visiting Miss Sadie Mc-
Kee and her grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mtil J. R. Culp, went home today. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wright, 
who have been living at the Eureka 
mills, moved-to Columbia Satur-
day. 
Messrs. J. S. Rawls and H, C 
Cloyde, of Columbie, were in the 
City Saturday mohling on their Way 
to Lancaster to visit friends and 
relatives. 
Miss N. W. Thorn wall, of Port 
Mill, was In the city yesterday 
morning on her way to Clinton to 
visit friends. 
Miss Ella Meek, who has been 
spending the past three weeks with 
her cousin,' Mrs. J. K. Henry, left 
for her home in Chicago yesterday 
morning. 
Mrs. R> L. Cooper and 
eon Ralph -were In the city a fe w 
hours 'Saturday morning enroute 
to her home In Qsstonla from 
visit to har mother, at Whltmire. 
' Rev. J. M.BIgham, of Huaters-
ville, came down yesterday to visit 
his parents and attend/the quarter 
centennial exercises at Hopewell 
Mr. Theodore Tinsley and Mr 
W. A. Leckie spent Ssbbath in 
Unioo. 
Mrs. H. W. Hafner and daughter 
Mary went to Charlotte yesterday. 
Mr. Wt E. Avery, of Columbia, 
spent Friday night with Rev. James 
Russell. 
E. A. .Holder went to 
Darlington Tuesday on businesa 
and returned Saturday evening. 
Mr. J.'D. Hahn returned Friday 
evening from a two wseka viait to 
his psrenta at Hickory, N. C. 
Mra. Entzminger, who has been 
visiting relativea at Richburg, re-
turned to Blythewood this morning. 
The indications ara that there wj£| 
be a large attendance at the celebra-
tion at Hopewell tomorrow. 
Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Thsckston, 
of McColl, arrived Friday evening 
<0 visit her mother, Mrs. Lou Gill. 
Miss Mamie Lee Griat, of York-
ville, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Clsudia Kee, went home Saturday. 
Misa Bessie Peatroas, who Is 
pleasantly remembered es a teacher 
in-the Public achool here, arrived 
Saturday evening to vlait friends. 
. Mr. Arthur Lewis, baggage mas-
ter on the "swing" between here 
and Charlotte, left for Edgefield 
yesterday morning to visit friends. 
Miss Amelia Kennedy, who has 
been teaching at Abbeville, apent 
last night in the city and went to 
Yorkville, her home, this morning. 
Mr. George Nolen, who works 
for the Southern Express company 
here, went to Pleasant Ridge 
Saturday to spend a few daya with 
his parents. 
Mr. Spratt Castles spent Thurs-
day and Thursday night with 
friends in the city enroute to hie 
home in Atlanta from a visit to hlr 
parents at Blackstock. 
Mr. A. D. Roberts, of Nsshville, 
Tenn., who is representing a north-
ern Iron and wire fence company, 
in the city yesterday morning 
on his wsy to Richburg. 
Mr. snd Mrs, John Plaxco and 
son, Mr. Lonnle Plaxco, of Hood-
town, spont yesterday In the city, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
White. Miss Kate White 
panied tham home and .will spend 
two weeks with them. 
Miss Bsssie McKeowri spent 
Saturday in the city, guest of Mrs. 
S. E. Colvin, enroute to her 
near Cornwall from Harmony, 
where she hss been teaching school, 
The school closed Tuesday with a 
picnic and she apent a few days 
visiting friends in that neighbor 
hood end 
going home 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lizenby, 
Mr. J. A. Miller and the Miases 
Miller, of Lancaster, came over 
on a special train Sabbath. even-
ing to see their father, Msjor 
B.; P. Miller, who hsd suffered 
a third stroke of paralysis. He wss 
brought over from Lancsster Thurs-
day to the Magdalene hospital. 
Mias Lillie Sadler is spending a 
(aw daya this week with relatives 
near Cheater Mra. Will Bar 
haa returned home after a visit 
tp relatives near Chester. She was 
accompanied home by her sister, 
Miss Virgie Triplett . . . . . .Cards 
were received here Thursday n'ght 
announcing thr coming marriage of 
Arthur Cross, (ormerly of Chester, 
but now of Tampa., on June gth. 
Mr. Cross is known quite well here. 
—Rock Hni Herald. 
Miss "Annie Mobley, of Black-
stock,'is visiting Mrs. R. M. Me-
Crorey..'. . . .Rev. Mr. Yarbor-
Fort Lawn, has about half 
entertained most, charmingly at 
their home on Church atraet Tues 
day evening, In honor Of thelrguest 
Miss Mitlon Leckie, of Chester, S. 
C.—Union Times. 
Death at Heath. 
Mr. John Aahford, aged about 70 
years, diad at his home at Heath, 
from consumption, Priday and 
buried at Rossville Saturdsy. He 
hsd no family and lived alone 
Jonrs Siialnair. 
. jly.JJie.cou/jeay p(. Miss Eugenia 
Simpson, we heve an Invitation to 
attend the commencement exer 
cftes of Jones Seminary, at At 
Healing, N.- C.,- June 5th t07th. 
KaeOiiS." ' 
r. Jno. L. Canupp brought us 
thla morning a' sample of the finest 
we have seen this year. They 
1 grown by the egrlcultural edi-
tor of The Lantern on Mr. Canupp's 
They are getting ripe, we ara 
very glad to aay. 
Purity Chapci Entertainment. 
There waa an entertainment for 
the children at Purity Chapal Fri-
day evening which was very much 
enjoyed by all present. The exer-
cises consisted of recitations, sing-
ing and an interesting talk try Mr. 
W. G. Nichola. Mr. Russell tells 
ithere were 12; present at Sab-
bath school Sabbath afternoon. 
Store Room (or rent. Posses-
aion given 1st of June. Apply to 
JnQ. C. Stewart. f-2t 
„. ; finest cabbage 
Misses Ethel and Maggie Walker have heard o( anywhere,in ih'e up-
country. He sent over a., Sample 
head to Mr. A. B. Ferguson this 
week which, after all the outer 
Installation Exercises. 
The commission appointed by 
Bethel Presbytery, consisting of 
Revs. C. Praser, J. H. Wilson and 
C. G. Brown and Elder W. L. Mc-
Croray, to ordain and install Rev. 
J. J. Brown will meet (or that pur-
pose at Fort Lawn, Saturday May 
28tW at 11 a. m., Rev. C. G. 
Brown to preach. Rev. C. Fraser 
to charge the pastor elect, Rev. J. 
H. Wilson to charge the people. 
Same committee ia to meat at Ce-
dar Shdala orf Sunday at it a. m. to 
install Rev. J. J. Brown„ pastor of 
said church. Rev. C. Fraser to 
preach. Rev. J. H. Wilson to 
charge pastor elect and Rev. C. G. 
Brown to chargp the people. 
Delegates to Union Meeting. 
I should like to call attention of 
the delegates appointed to the 
union meeting at Blackstock, that 
the hour for the introductory aer-
mon is 11 o'clock Friday morning. 
Thia sermon is to be preached by 
Rev. E. • D. Wells, of Halsellville, 
and will be entirely too good to be 
missed by any. (Bro. Wells is 
sweating over that sermon now.) 
Coma early and come prepared to 
stay till the moderator's gaval falls 
upon the meeting In adjournment 
Sunday afternoon. 
P. S. Bring your good feelings 
with you, come prepared for a good 
time. Yours truly, 
A. FINCH, 
Waikei-Fant. 
The many'frlenJs of Mr. W. 
Walker and Miss Sidle Fant, of 
Union, were surprised yesterda> 
afternoon to learn 'that they had 
eloped and gotten married. Mr. 
Walker went over to Union on Sun 
day, and he and Miss Fant went ojy 
presumably pwasil/'e. dritfi 
yesterday afternoon, but they con' 
tlnued to drive ontil they arrived at 
Carlisle, where they found the R?v. 
John Bass Sbnton awaiting them. 
*An£ is-runastasia '» time, 
they sat in their buggy, in the mid-
dle o( the street, Mr. Shelton united 
them In hsppy wedlock. The 
elopement waa not on account of 
parental objection, but simply a 
unique way of Springing a surprise 
upon.their maoy friends. 
Mr. Walker ia one of Chester's 
beat businesa young men, and Mrs. 
Walker is the charming daughter of 
the Hon. John T. Fant, of Union. 
They are receiving congratulations 
today from their numerous friends, 
and The Lantern is glad to be num-
bered among the hosts wishing them 
long, happy and prosperous life. 
They have taken apirtmants at the 
esidence of Mrs. I. N. Cross, on 
Plnckney street, where thay will be 
home to all their friends. 
Rev. J. H. Yarborough, of Fort 
Lawn, was in town Saturday. 
Mr. D. Roa Coleman is stocking 
up with a breed of cattle not com-
mon In thia section, the Red Polls. 
Sheriff Cornwell is taking no 
chances with Jim Gilmore, having 
him chained to a ring in the fhor. 
An account of Jim'a capture will 
be found on another page. 
Mrs. J. P. Walker and Mr. 
C. McAliley left for Davidson this 
morning to be present at the grad 
Biscomville before,] union of their brother, Mr. George 
McAliiey, tomorrow. 
Mrs.'R. L. Hayes and son, Mas 
ter Ernest Hayea, and Mrs. J. H. 
Robinson, of Charlotte, arrived this 
morning to visit Mra. W. M. Simp-
son. 
Mr. W. Jay McGarity who haa 
just closed an eight months school 
at Wolling was in the city yester-
day afternoon on his way to hia 
home at Richburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. X J . Walters and 
little -son, o( Danville, Vs., 
apending a few daya With Mr. and 
Mra. S. E. Colvin on their way to 
Augusta." Mrs. Walters is a cousin 
of Mrs. Colvin. 
We have a program of the 61st 
annual commencement exercises of 
the Southern Female college, at La 
Grange, Ga., which, it ia claimed, 
lathe second oldest college for-
the world. Pro(. M. 
Hatton is president. 
N?W Teachers. 
Teachers (ar the 6-h and 7th 
ides in the Chaster public schools 
have not been elected-yet. The 
only new teachera elected aa yet 
Williams, 0( Greenville, 
end Mr. Graham, of Charlotte. 
Many of the children wiu be glad to 
StringfelfoW.LaFoatiice. 
3ohn O. LaPontisee, city editor 
of the Jackaonville Times-Union, 
and Miss Kittle Stringfellow, of 
Hawthorn, Fla.„were quietly mar-
ried at Savannah Tuesday night. 
The marriage-occurred at the resi-
dence of Rev. W. H. McCorkle. 
They left at once for Jacksonville. 
Miss Stringfellow had been visit-
ing relativea at Chester, S. C., 
and Mr. LaPontisee met her at S 
vannah. A recent .death in tt 
family of the bride caused a change 
the original plans and there was 
no ostentation. 
Mr. LaFontisee is one of 
brighest newspaper men in the 
south and ha has been a great fee-
1 the recent improvements ir 
the Times-Unioo. He is wel 
known here, having done news 
paper work in this city, and is 1 
brother of Mrs. E. J. B>»yer. H( 
1 a fine recorJ in newspapei 
work in Cuba and has, since re-
turning to this country, been en-
gaged in his profession at Fernan-
dina, Gainesville and Jacksonville. 
His bride is one of the most charm-
of Florida's young women. 
The Tribune expresses its sincer-
eat congratulations and wishes for 
the young couple a long life of 
petual sunsmne and a pathway 
strewn with roses.—Tampa Tri-
bune. 
Go to the Baby Show Tuesday 
afternoon. Admission 10 cts. 
EATABLES 
M O S T A P P E T I Z I N G 
— A T — 
McKee's 
Delirious t i t r a b l e xri-rii .-tiiJT". 
fir,•«til ofV.-otintrj 
morning. 
ffew Irish Potatoes, Beans, Ifng* 
llsh Peas, Cucumbers, Red Ripe 
Tomatoes, Squashes, Onions, 
Sweet Potatoes. 
Pine Apples 
Why not get the t w from 
right ofl tlx- Ice, fresh :in,i it 
at the cleanest store m tlu- u h 
Everything in the Fancy 
Grocery Line. 
McKee B ros. 
SEE OUR* NEW LINE OF 
Ipaist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O I ^ S -
I. C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician, Under Clock,Chester,S.C^ 
Our New Motto for 1904: 
Jack 
SI u lea from inj* .1 a< 
Notice. 
to raise good i 
i I he ailrmrnti 
itherwise notified, 
s that have railed 
I'-e only «1"00. 
J . < 8II ANNO 
Hlackitock, 
The Monument Work. 
Col. Reed, as chairman of 
central monument committee, sent 
out the following letter May 21st to 
the chairmen of the eeveral district 
committees: 
Dear Sir:—You are hereby earn-
estly requested to make a full re-
port to us of the work done by your 
committee up to Juoe let., 1904, as 
early after the last day of May as 
you can. We will publish a full 
report of the work dona by all com-
mittees in the fust issue of the 
county papers that comes out after 
the 1st day of June, end we shall 
expect your report in time to go in 
with the others. Be careful to 
show clearly in your report just 
how much your committee has re-
ceived in cash, how much in-unpaid 
subscriptions snd how much from 
sale of buttons. It-is our purpose 
to lay the corner stone of the mon-
ument on or about Nov. 1 st. next, 
and it will be necessary for us to 
have a certain amount of funds in 
hand by that time. In order that 
our work may not be raterded. 
then, it is most important that each 
committee not only do something 
but thet they report to us promptly 
exactly what has been done. The 
publication of our reports monthly 
will not only Inspire enthusiasm In 
our work, and keep the noble cause 
before our people, but it will make 
our work lighter in every way. 
Some people are not doing whet we 
and the public too have expected of 
them in this matter, and when our 
report come? out' they ere 
to (eel rather small when 
they see what others nave done. 
Now we are not speaking ot com-
mitteemen alone,- wo have In mind 
aoma subscribers too. 
Friends, lets all get to work 
with a will. The monument la 
going to be built end the corner 
atone will ebout Nov. 1st., 
1904; will you be able to point to 
It and say you did your duty by It? 
Yours for the JHonument, 
J.W. RBBD, 
Chairman Can, Com. 
Uriel and FbiU'i School House. 
The -Rev. A. H. Atkins will 
Sabbath at u 
IF YOU 
DON'T BELIEVE 
The Best Goods 
FOR THE 
Iveaa t M o n e y , 
;iteful thanks to the people p( thia com-
apport they have given us' in our en-
Fancy and Heavy-Grocery Store, and 
1 sell everylhing lower than any one 
If y,; 
Cof-
t-eping tilings lively 
Hey, just call in and < 
ire not a regular a is 
;ive us a trial order ai 
• not well pleased, 
should want an exc 
k State Sugar Corn 
, instead of 15, buy it 
If you are tired paying }c 
(or two packages of Arbuckli 
fee, we will from now on sell two 
fnr 25 cents. 
If you want Kerosene Oil at 15 
cents per gallon, let us fill your can. 
If you are tired of c«eking Sweet 
Potatoes or can't get them to cook, 
try one of our three pound cans, 
only 10 cents. 
TlieSe are only a few samples of 
the many good bargains we are of-
fering. Space won't allow us to 
tell more this time. 
Irwin & Culvern 
Our hearts go out in g 
rnunity for the kind, loyal 
deavors 10 keep a lirst-claa 
while we may not be able 1 
else 
We will always have, something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for g 1 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert I'each at 15c. . 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for $1.00. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oata. 
T O T H E FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal. Corn, Oafs, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. Call ua up over the phone and get the price or you may 
be the loser. 
T. IE3. --^.lezsso-3n.d-©r, 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
See What We Offer 
24 Large, Strong, New H a m m o c k s 
Made of hard twisted thread closely woven, and guaranteed to stand' the 
most severe test. They are of Prettiiy Assorted Colors, Striped, Checked, 
etc., each has a broad fringe and a soft pillow. This week we will give a pair 
of Hooks and Screws with each Hammock, at the prices named below. 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.35, 2.50, 4.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00 
These prices are genuine bargains and for that reason your attention will be call-
ed to this offer only once or twice, aa this advertising space is both valuable and 
costly and must be used to tell the ptrople of other goods that they are interested 
in, and bring in a better profit. So thia is your opportunity to enjoy the summer 
more than ever. Nothing ofTera more rest and pleasure than a nice, comfortable 
hammock. 
THE WATERS & SPRATT CO. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a Urge extent on the honesty of tho dealer. 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS? 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKE A STA1 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. , 
We Can Savfe You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases, 
Come to see us. Get our prices andjet us show you how we get goods at such a big 
competitors^ There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with thosi 
EXAMPLE: . Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted some furniture, 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of i " 
Furniture Store down'street only your goods are much newer and the, 
had made twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name i 
An Optical Knowledge 
consists or a thorough 
unders tanding of the 
refract ive media , tbe 
conrergence , the ac-
c o m m o d a t i o n a n d 
I wil l a l w a y s b e g lad t o Sive »f iy 
in fo rmat ion in m y p o w e r conce rn -
ing p r o p e r t y , fo r s a l e o r fo r r e n t : 
Am-ot f r t l i f* t o / asttf f rom 16,000 to 
toooo acrea of f a rm landa ID Cheater, 
York, Fai r f ie ld en<f Union oOontles. 
- One 7 room house , 1 M i c u i m f t H t , 
of l ensesand tbe act ion 
of l igh t upon the aame. 
With th i s knowledge 
5HEH5KO r e r t d e n »ci-
"MHIHM ncMloes. H l a i a 
" no t a "gpesa ao" meth-
od bu t baied npon op-
• t t o a l f a c t a . 
A Car just Received 
Get Our Prices 
a s w e g e t y o u r m e s s a g e 
w e ' l l s t a r t a c o m p e t e n t . m a n t o 
y o u r h o u s e f o r a n y r e p a i r w o r k , 
o r a n y t h i n g e l s e t h a t a g o o d 
p l u m b e r c a n d o fo r y o u . 
B e i t M a t e r i a l O n l y . 
O u r t e l e p h o n e is n u m b e r 2 7 a . 
Ashcraft's 
Eureka Liniment 
T h i s L i n i m e n t wil l r e m o v e s p a v i n , 
s p l i n t , r i n g b o n e s , a n d all c a r t i l ag i -
n o u s g r o w t h s , w h e n 
il/t a p p l i e d ' n e a r ' 
l i e r s t a g e s of the 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
• k l i e v e the l a m e n e s s 
B l u M e v e n in c h r o n i c 
I V c a s e s . - O n e of t h e 
I ™ m o s t c o m m o n l ame-
n c s s a m o n g h o r s e s 
a n d m u l e s i s s p r a i n of t h e b a c k 
t e n d o n , c a u s e d by o v e r - l o a d i n g o r 
h a r d d r i v i n g . A s h c r a f t ' s L i n i m e n t 
i s a n e v e r - f a i l i n g r e m e d y . T h e 
L i n i m e n t Is a l s o e x t e n s i v e l y u s e d 
f o r c h r o n i c r h e u m a t i s m a n d fo r all 
k i n d s of stiff j o i n t s . 
F o r " s c r a t c h e s " 11 ,«i 
A s h c r a f t ' s E u r e k a | * | 
L i n i m e n t i s w i t h - / y 
o u t a n e q u a l . A f e w 
a p p l i c a t i o n s i s all 
t h a i i s n e c e s s a r y 
t o c u r e t h i s d i s - S " 
e a s e in i t s w o r s t 
O w i n g t o t h e ^ 
w o n d e r f u l an t i - i » < r c « o 
s e p t i c q u a l i t i e s , t h e E u r e k a L in i -
m e n t s h o u l d b e u s e d in t h e t r e a t -
m e n t of a l l t u m o r s a n d s o r e s w h e r e 
p r o u d flesh is p r e s e n t . I t i s b o t h 
h e a l i n g a n d c l e a n s i n g , e n t i r e l y d e -
s t r o y i n g all p a r a s i t e s a n d pu t r e -
f a c t i o n . T h i s L i n i m e n t a c t s a s a 
c o u n t e r - i r r i t a n t a n d s t i m u l a n t . 
P r i c e SOc. b o t t l e . S o l d by 
Joluston Drug Store. 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Co. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 V a l l e y 8 t . Bewley 
Hardware Co 
N e x t D o o r B e l o w H . W . H a f n e r ' s . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
W . H . N E W B O L D . 
A t t o r n e y at L a * . 
Office unstalra o te r L a n t i r n offloe. 
Main S t . ; O p p o s i t e C o y r t H o u s e , 
CHBSTEn, S . C . 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
W l t h X H . Marion. 
Offlcea O t e r T h e Exchange Bank, 
All chronlo diseases t reated wi thout 
kn i fe or drnga. 
Examina t ion wi thout oharge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege, 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i t s l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t st i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
es t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n -
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOTOE, President, 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE C O . . S . C . 
F0Lmn0NEY»°TAR FOLEYXHONEMM 
CVDALES TONIC 
A N<ew Scientific Hsc*vcr* 
f * r »*« 
JLOOD and NERVC5. 
k purifies the blood by eliminating the M U L E S 
nfest the blood. It builds up the b W 
by reconstructing and multiplying the r.-< 
rurpuarlrt. making the blood rich and r e t 
It restores and stimulates the nerves 
r»u»in a lull free flow of nerve foro 
thiouctout the entire nerve system. 1 
' „ S f n « v o ™ othe. 
a posl 
I K t f a b a c o l a . r*m*y . l i t SI.O« 
i MAXCTACTUIKD BT 
T h e R a d i c a l R e m e d y C o m p a n y 
HICKORY, W. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
TWO OAR LOADS OF FINE MULES 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
JUST Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
M U L E S A R E H I G H I N , T H E W H O L E S A L E M A R 
K E T S , B U T - W E A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E A T A 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L , 
Real Estate Broker. We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. 
Come and see our stock. C h e s t e r , S . C . , April 17, 1904. 
C a p t . R . T . M o c k b e e , of M e m p h i s , T e n n . , h a s p laced h i s D e p o t 
p r o p e r t y in f r o n t of t h e old N i c h o l s o n ' s Hotel in m y h a n d s fo r sale-. It 
cons i s t s of a b o u t one a n d one-half a c r e s of land,- s t o r e room a n d w a r e -
h o u s e n e x t t o ra i l road. Smal l s t o r e room a n d brick dwe l l i ng h o u s e on 
t h e p r e m i s e s . W i l l se l l c h e a p for c a s h ; or on t i m e , e a s y terms. 
I st i l l h a v e a f e w good s o u n d p lug m u l e s , o n e f ine y o u n g o n e a t 
C r o w d e r ' s S t a b l e s , a l s o t h r e e good brood m a r e s ; will se l l c h e a p for c a s h 
o r 0 9 t i m e . 
1 h a v e a dozen c o w s wi th y o u n g ca lves , p r ices $ 2 5 to > 3 5 cash or 
t i m e or wil l e x c h a n g e for . d r y ca t t l e . 
O f f i c e in rear of J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e , or c a n find m e at C r o w d -
e r ' s s t a b l e . 
Lo t s of o t h e r r e a l . e s t a t e t o sell or l e a s e . 
Yours t r u l y . 
JOHN FRAZER. O n l y R e - E c h o e s t h e 8 e n t i m e n t s O f T h o u s a n d s in O u r R e p u b l i c . 
T h e Cheater reader la asked to thor-
oughly Inres t lgate tbe following. Th i t 
can readily be done, for the gentle-
man whose s ta tement la published he-
low will only be too pleased to answer 
any communication mailed to him if 
the wri ter really suffers f rom the an-
noying consequences whloh always at-
tend Inact ir l ty or weakened kidneys. 
Lee Bishop, proprie tor of a general 
atore, on Mill St. , Lawrence, s a y s : 
'•I can from exper ience reCommeml 
b o a a ' i Kidney Pllla. My baok and 
kldneya h a r e given me grea t t rouble 
fo r a long t ime, not only coating me 
untold misery, but cost ing me a grea t 
m a n y dollars. T h e r e was a doll tooth-
ache like pain constant ly acroa* tbe 
•mal l of my back and a f te r s i t t i ng for 
a b i t I could scarcely ge t up. Sharp , 
shooting pain sometimes ran down to 
first one knee and then another , and I 
never knew- when it was going to 
a t r ike me. Tbe secretions from the 
k idneys were too f requent In action 
and disturbed my n igh t res t so tha t 1 
would arise io tbe morning feel ing 
" wore* than I did the n igh t before. 1 
: tHed numerous remedies but -did not 
^ t e t a n y positive r e l i e f f rom any th ing 
, n n t l l I learned about Doan's Kidney 
^PUla. T h e n e x t day a f te r using them 
•1 fe l t bel ter and I continued tak ing 
them unt i l the. kidney secretions be-
came regula r and normal, I could go 
t o bed and get a good night ' s rest and 
t b e ach ing I n my back disappeared " 
P l e n t y more proof like this from 
' Chester people. Call at Pryor-MeKee 
D r u g Co's atore and ask what their 
customers r e p o r t . 
F o r sale by all dealers. Pr ice CO 
Santa. Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
Mew York , sole agents for tbe United 
fttatf*, • 
I Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other . 
C a t a l o g u e P o s i t i o n 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
This Is the Itte of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease ia so insiduous that often people have 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the 
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other IT'TOTI 0u, t J 
the 
' You h * ,o M better . t once when Uldn* S S S S S f t l S K 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE -
as It stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorat£Hhe whole system. It strengthens the . " p ^ ? " ' * **"«»•' . 
uriuary organs and gives you new life and vigor. ^ 
TWQ. SIZES Otto aad 91.06 - M 
